Darlinghurst School News & Views

From The Principal
Dear Parents and Carers,
Welcome back to what has already been a very busy productive
start to the new academic year. It is lovely to see the children
looking so smart in their uniforms and I would like to thank
parents for your support with this. Congratulations to Sir
Dinedan who were the winners of our first Shaping the Future
trophy having collected the most points across the 4 activities
that took place during the day. The children also took part in a
formal presentation ceremony where they were introduced to our
new school values, Confidence, Determination, Respect and
Excellence, through presentations on Topics such as, Marvin a
determined and persistent cat belonging to Mr Marcus (Chair of
Legra), ‘Finding Dory’ and some inspirational Olympic success. Both
Mrs Williams (CEO of Legra) and Mr Marcus commented on the
exceptional behaviour and attitude of our children, and this was
again noted during our Fire Drill last week by the Health and
Safety Officer who was on site to observe our procedures. Well
done children!
We hope that you find the new look News and Views to be
informative and enjoyable and urge you to take a look at our
website which has also received a facelift.
www.darlinghurst.uk
Kind regards

September 23rd 2016

Upcoming Events
12.10.2016
Parent Forum Meeting
28.09.2016
Girls Table Tennis Tournament KS2
28.09.2016
Boys Table Tennis Tournament KS2
03.10.2016
Year 3 Trip to Sandford Mill Hummingbird
and Manatee Class
03.10.2016
Reading Together EYFS
04.10.2016
Reading Together Year 1
05.10.2016
Year 3 Trip to Sandford Mill Jaguar and
Alpaca Class

Word of The Fortnight
Confidence
*having a feeling or belief that
you can do something well or
succeed at something*

Mrs Patrick

Achievements

News
Mr Felton would like to say a massive thank you to the
fantastic response we have had with the sports clubs. We had 100
plus children at running club this morning - Amazing.
Harvest festival items are being collected next week to go to
HARP. Collection Friday 30th September.
We are looking for a parent volunteer with Netball experience
to join our fun Netball extra curicular club, Tuesday 3.30pm till
4.15pm.
Discounted Panto tickets available for Tues 13th and Thurs 15th
December 7.15pm performances to see Robinson Crusoe. £20 each
(cash only) order slips available outside the office. Deadline for
orders Friday 7th October. Many thanks, PTA

Find us on

George Coyote class was awarded "Goal
keeper of the summer" at soccer school
William Hummingbird class obtained his
Yellow belt in karate with distinction
Olivia Manatee class performed with
Freestyle Urban Theatre - a great solo
Evie Alpaca class achieved her 400m
swimming badge
Stanley Leopard class progressed to his
level 3 diving lessons
Oliver Orangutan class was chosen from
Southend Boys Choir to perform with
the British Youth Opera

/darlinghurstschool and /groups/DarlinghurstCF
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From The Classroom

Punctuality

another busy and successful week in year 4. We have been writing
reports based on our class animals in English so expect your
child to be an expert in Komodo dragons, leopards, pandas or
orangutans by the weekend! In maths we have been exploring
four digit numbers and looking at rounding to the nearest
10,100,1000 which is an important skill for estimating and for
checking our calculations. Our topic for this half term is 'How
do I see? how do I hear?' and we have been creating silhouette
artwork along with learning about how we hear sounds. We
have also been learning British Sign Language (BSL) and can now
successfully greet another user and tell them our names.
Mrs Dennis and Miss Slade are really enjoying getting to know
Rabbit Class. The children, although individuals, are an absolute
delight and are all bonding well. Thank you to all the
children's families for their support with listening to the
children read and encouraging their child's love of learning.
wolf Class have been busy chocolate writing this week
Outdoor Learning team have been looking at Liquid, solid and
gas with Year 5. Year 4 have been composing a piece of music using
materials from around the school.

Out Door Learning Dates
26/09- Orangutan 27/09-Manatee
28/09-Jaguar
03/10-Ladybirds/Butterflies
04/10-Alpaca 05/10-Elephants
06/10-Lion
Children should bring in old clothing in a named bag to
change in to, on the date shown above

Follow us on

September 23rd 2016

Our school day is 8.40am to 3.30pm
The school gates are open at 8.15am
and locked again at 9.00am
The classrooms are open from
8.40am. The register must be closed
by 8.50am.
If your child comes in after this
time, they will be marked in as being
late.
The school day ends at 3.30pm. It is
important to collect your child
promptly

Attendance
Period 12/09/16 - 23/09/16
LADYBIRD - 93.2 %
BUTTERFLY - 91.5%
RABBIT - 98.1%
OWL - 94.7%
HEDGEHOG - 97.7%
WOLF - 97.7%
PENGUIN - 98.4%
ORCA - 97.1%
ALBATROSS - 95.7%
SQUID - 97.4%
GIRAFFE - 98.8%
LION - 97.2%
ELEPHANT - 98.7%
CHIMPANZEE - 97.7%
MANATEE - 99.7%
JAGUAR - 98.0%
HUMMINGBIRD - 95.1%
ALPACA - 98.7%
PANDA - 96.3%
KOMODO DRAGON - 95.8%
LEOPARD - 98.1%
ORANGUTAN - 95.7%
MOOSE - 99.1%
COYOTE - 97.1%
FLAMINGO - 99.0%
KANGAROO - 99.2%
PUFFER FISH - 98.3%
Total - 97.6%

@DarlinghurstSch

